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I8 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

l8.l Engine Performonce lest:

Engine
Broke
power,
kW {Ps)

Cronkshofl
lorque,
Nm(ksf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/h /
fl/hl

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwn
lko/hohl

Specific
energy, kwh/l
(hph/l)

i) Moximum power - 2 hours tesl:
7e.9 (108.71 360.3(36.8) 2220 21.85126.291 0.273(0.201) 3.042(4.r 36)

se.8 (8r.3) 3e8.7l4O.7l | 499 r5.07(r8.r3) 0.2s2(0. r 8s) 3.298(4.485)r.

ii) Power of roled enqine speed (2200 rom)
79.6.tt08.21 362.0(36.e) 2200 21.84126.28) o.27410.2021 3.02e(4.r r8)

7s.7l|O2.el 344.2 (3s. r ) 2200 2r.08(25.s8) o.278(O.2O4l 2.95e(4.024r

iiil Moximum toroue:
44.7160.8t 406.5{41.5} l t00 I I .661t 4.041 0.260{0.19t} 3.r8s(4.33r)
48.3165.71 402.4(41.1 I 200 12.60(1s.29) 026110.1921 3.1s8(4.294],'
49.9(67 .8) 41s.7 (42.71 I 200 12.e4(ts.s7l 0.259(0. r90) 3.204 (4.356)*-

iv) Five hour roting test:
o) Engine looded lo 907" of moximum power:
69.8(94.4) 308.4(3r.s) 1263 1e.17122.0s) 0.250(0.rer) 3.167(4.306)-

b) moximum power:
7 6.7 (104.3) 34s.413s.21 2220 21.02(25.521 0.274(0.2O2) 3.006(4.087)-

* Under high ombient condition.
** At no lood speed corresponding to roted speed specified for field work.

Remorks:
i) The moximum power output of the engine wos observed os 79.9 kW

(108.7 Ps) & 59.8 kW (8I.3 Ps) ot 2220 rpm ond I 499 rpm of engine ot full
lhrottle ond setting recommend for field operotion respeclively.

ii) The specific fuel consumption corresponding to moximum power of full
throttle ond setling recommended for field operotion wos meosured os
0.273 & 0.252 Kgi kwrr (0.201 & 0.1 85 kg/hph).

iii) The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os 12.6 % in noturol
ombient ol full throtlle.

iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.20 (Bosch No.).

v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhoust gos
wos observed os 123, 94 ond 708oc respeclively.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting lest
were meosured os 0.126 glkWh ond 6.21% of totol coolont copocity
respectively.
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18.2

r8.3

18.4

18.5

18.8
18.8.1

Turning obility:
Turning obility of combine wos observed os sotisfoclory.
Visibility:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol sitting
posilion is sotisfoctory.
Broking Performonce:

The meon decelerotion ond stopping distonce corresponding to 228 N
pedol force wos meosured os 2.50 m/sec2 ond I 1.50 m respeclively.
The performonce of porking broke wos found sotisfoclory.

Mechonicol Vibrotion:
The omplilude of mechonicol vibrolion of components morked os {*) in
chopter I3 of this report ore on higher side. This colls for providing suiloble
remediol meosures lo dompen the vibrotion in order lo improve the
operotionol comfori ond service life of vorious componenls & sub
ossemblies

18.6 Noisemeosurement:

i) The ombient noise emitted by the mochine wos meosured os 87.8 dB(A).

ii) The noise of driver's eor levelwos meosured os 96.8 dB(A).

18.7 Air cleoner oil pull over tesl

The moximum oil pull over wos observed os 0.22%.

Field Tesl:
Summory of field tesls:
The results of the field iesl ore summorized below:

ii)

51. No. Observation Wheat harvesting Poddy horvesting

Speed of operolion (kmph) 2.941o 3.77 3.03 to 3.21

2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.9 t to I l8 0.75 to I .19

3. Fuel consumption:
- (r/h)
- (l/ho)

8.77 1o9.14
7.431o 9.72

6.07 to 8.55
6.32 to 11 .37

4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 10.191o15.97 5.89 to 19.89

5. Groin breokoge in moin groin
outlet(%)

0.302 to 0.996 0.609 to I .182

6. Heoder losses(/.) 0.300 to 0.794 O.3O1 to 2.716
7. Tolol non-collectoble

losses{%)
0.356 to 0.847 0.31 I to 2.854

B iotol collectoble losses (%) Nilto 0.400 0.401 lo 2.082
9 Tolol processing losses (%) 0.554 to l.4l I | 51 to 2.927
10. Ihreshing efficiency(%) 99.59to 99.99 97 .9 1o 99.6
ll Cleoning efficiency (%) 97.87 to 98.97 95.61o97.7
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18.8.1.1 Wheot Horvesting:
i) The groin breokoge in oll the vorieties tested wos meosured os 0.302 to 0.966

67
/o'

ii) The totol non collectoble losses ronged from 0.356 to 0.847 percent. The
mojor constituent of non-collectoble losses is heoder loss.

The totol processing losses ronged from 0.554 lo 1.411 %.

The threshing efficiency ronged from 99.59 Io 99.99%.

The cleoning efficiency ronged from97.87 to98.97%.

Necessory improvements to bring down groin breokoge ond processing
losses ore required to be incorporoted.

Poddy Horvesting:
The groin breokoge ronged from 0.609 to 1.182% .

The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.31 1 to 2.864%.

The totol processing losses ronged from l.l5l to 2.927 %.

The threshing efficiency ronged from 97 .9 Io 99.6 %.

The cleoning efficiency ronged from 95.6 to97.7%.

Necessory improvements to reduce processing losses ond increose cleoning
efficiency ore required to be incorporoted.

Horvesting of ony other crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest wheot, poddy crops wos evoluoted
os the some were recommended by the opplicont.

Eose of Operolion ond Sofety Provision:
The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but not
lobelled with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recommended
thot lhe symbols os per the requirement of lS-5283-1998 moy be provided.
The design of stone trop need to be modified for eosy cleoning.
Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhoust system which is

considered essentiol.
Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive ond threshing drum drive ore
cpnsidered essentiol from sofety point of view which needs to be provided.
The mechonicol orrongement for odjusting the reel speed though provided
but it needs to be modified such thot the some could be controlled from
operotors position.

iii)

iv)

v)

18.8.r.2
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

18.8.2

18.8.3
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)
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vi) The groin tonk needs to be provided with suitoble device to know the groin
fi[.

18.8.4 Assessmenl of Weor:
i) The weor of engine components i.e. cylinder liners. piston, piston rings, volves,

volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin beorings were observed
within the permissible limit.

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

The tronsmission geors ond components were found in normol working
condition.
The iiming geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condition.
The condition of the components of broke, hydroulic system ond steering
system were observed os normol.
The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts observed os

normol.
The components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol
working condition.
The rote of weor of rosp bor ond peg teeth of threshing cylinder & concove
were observed os normol.

Hordness ond Chemicol composilion:

The Hordness & chemicol composition of knife blode does not conform to
15:6825-1993. The improvement should be mode to comply with BIS stondord
under reference of regulor production level.

Mointenonce/Service problems:
No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the
course of iest of this lnstitute.

Lobelling of Combine Horvester:
The lobelling plote is provided on the combine horvester. But it needs to be
modified os per lS:10273-1999.

lilerolure supplied with the Mochine:
The following literoture wos supplied with the mochine for reference during
testing

A booklet for combine horvester which comprises of operotion, mointenonce
ond repoir of combine horvester is provided. lt should be brought out os per
lS:8132-,l983 in Hindi or English ond other regionol longuoges to guide users

ond operotors of combine.

r8.9

18.10

r8.11

18.'t2
r8.12.1
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19. SETECIED PERFORMANCE AND OIHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER lS: 15806-2008.

s.
No.

Choroclerislics Requirement Declored Observed Remork

I Prime mover performonce
i) Mox. Power

(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noturol
ombient condition
kWf Ps)

It should not be
Iess thon 5% of the
declored volue.

8r.0(r r0.0) 7e.e(108.71 Conforms

ii) Mox. power observed
during test ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
ihe monufocturer for
field work, kWtPs)

Mox. power
observed must not
be less thon 5% of
declored volue. Not

specified
5e.B(Br.s) Does nol conform

iii ) Power of roted
engine speed, kW(Ps)

The observed
volue must not be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue by
the opolicont.

Br.0(r 10.0) 79.6(108.21 Conforms

iv) Specific fuel
consumpfion g/kwh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power test must
be within !5% of
the declored
volue by
opplicont/
monufocturer.

Not
specified

273 Does nol
conform

v) Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ot BO%

lood between the
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed ot
mox. or ,l000 

rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For froctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or 75
hortridge
For engine :-
Free decelerotion
or noturol
ospiroted or turbo
chorges - 55
hortridoe

2.20
Bosch No.

Conforms

vi) Mox. cronk shofi
torque, (N-m)
observed during the
test ofter no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion for
field work

It must not be less
thon B% of
declore volue by
monufocturer. 400 415.7 Conforms
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vii) Bock up loroue,7" 7% min. 12.6 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoting temp.

To be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii) Coolont

1300 c

1100c

1230 c

940 C

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption, g/kWh

1% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power test
during high
ombient
condition

2.6 0.126 Conforms

2. Broke performonce
i) Mox. stopping

distonce of o force
equol to or less thon
600 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V +
Y21130
V=speed
corresponding to
BO% of design
mox. soeed, kmph

5.05 Conforms

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol to
ochieve o
decelerotion of 2.5
m/secz.

< 600N. 228 Conforms

iii) Whether porking
broke is effective of o
force of 600 N ot foot
pedol or 400 N ot
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conforms

3. Mechonicol vibrolion
i) Operotor's plotform 120 pm mox. 317 Does noi

conform
ii) Steering wheel I50 pm mox. 658 Does nol

conform
iii) Seot with driver

seoted
120 um mox. 4r0 Does nol

conform

4. Air c leoner oil putl over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tested in
occordonce with lS:

8122 ol. {ll)-2000

0.257 mc.x. 0.22 Conforms

5. Noise meosuremenl
i) Mox. ombient noise

emitted by combine
dB {A) ,

BB dB (A)
CMVR

os per 87.B Conforms

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB (A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

96.8 Conforms
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6. Discord limil

i) Cylinder bore
diometer

Should not
exceed the volues
declored by the

monufocture

107.546 107.26 Conforms

ii) Piston diometer -do- Not
soecified

106.79 Does nol
conform

iii) Rinq end qoo --do: 0.55 0.50 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
-do- 0.254 0.05 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

-do- Diome-
tricol 0.178

Axiol-
Not

specified

0.09

0.25

Conforms

Does nol
conform

vi) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
becrrings

:do- Diome-
tricol-
0.178

Axiol-
0.254

0.r 6

0.10

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Thickness of broke
linino

-do- Up to rivet
heod

I 1.3 Conforms

viii) Thickness of clutch
plote

-do- Up to rivet
heod 8.0

Conforms

7. Field performonce
i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

essentiol
Wheot &
poddy

Suitoble for
Wheot &
poddy

Conforms

ii) Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

<2.5% Wheot- 0.302-
0.996%
(Avg. -0.670%)
Poddy- 0.609-
1.182%
(Avo.0.785%)

Conforms

Conforms
iii) Non collectoble

losses
< 2.5% for wheot,
poddy & grom
< 4.0% for soybeon

Wheol- 0.356-
0.847%
(Avg. -0.623%)
Poddy- 0.31 l-
2.864%
(Avq. 1.176%l

Conforms

Conforms
iv) Threshing efficiency

I

> 98% wheot &
poddy

Wheot- 99.59-
99.99%
(Avg.- 99.78%)
Paddy- 97.9-
99.6%
(Avg.- 98.9%)

Conforms

Conforms
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v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
pcrddy

Wheot- 97.87-
98.97%
(Avs. -e8.5%)
Poddy- 95.6-
97.7%
(Avs.96.3%)

Conforms

Conforms

B. Sofe fy requiremenl
i) Guords ogoinst oll

moving per
Essentiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting orrongemenl

o) Heod light

b) Porking light

c) lndicotion

d) Reverse geor

e) Broke

f) Number olote

Essentiol os per
CMVR

Provided os
per CMVR
report No.

CMVR/Comb
-sP12009/24

doted
3r.r.2010

Conforms

iii ) Grcrin tonk cover Essentiol Portiolly
covered

Does nol
conlorm

iv) Spork orrester in
enoine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conform

v) Stone trop before
CONCOVE

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essentiol Provided Conforms
vii) Slip clutch ot

following drives -
o) Cutting plotform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Essentiol Only b) is

provided
Does nol
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control
oouoe

Essentiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conform
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9.
Moleriql of conslruclion :

i) Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
r 983

The guord (except
ledger plote) sholl be
monufoctured from
molleoble iron costing
( lS: 2108-1972), steel
costing (lS: 1030-1?24)
or steel forging (lS:

2004-19781

Not
declored

Corbon= 0.40
Silicon= 0.23
Mongonese= 0.65
Phosphorous=0.036
Sulphur= 0.039

Unoscer-
toinoble os
the relevont
code does
not specify
the conlent
limit

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
It must hove
Chemiccl
composifion os
C= O.7O-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

Not
declored

Corbonr = 0.83

Mongonese=0.63

Conforms
Does nol
conform

iii) Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of
lS:10378- I 982

The knife bock sholl
be monufoctured
from Corbon Steel
hoving minimum
corbon conient of
o.35%

Not
declored

Corbon= 0.,l2 Does nol
conform

10. Lobellinq of combine horves ler
It should conforms to lS:

10273-1987
Essentiol,
It should mention
moke & model.
Engine No., Chossis
No., Yeor of
monufocture, Power
& SFC of enoine

Provided Conforms

1l Breok down (crilicol moior & minor)
Essentiol os per lS:
,l5806-2008 

Annexure
Ar, Az, As

None Conforms

TESIING AUTHORIIY:

Draft report prepared by Sh. B.N. Dixit, Tech. Asstt.
Applicantos comments

Comments received and added in the final test report.

R. M. TIWARI
ASSTSTANT ENGTNEER (W/S)

.-=,!^E-o,-.

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

A. N. MESHRAM
.DIRECTOR.
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